Rights and respect. Legal and ethical issues challenge today's mental healthcare professionals.
The special circumstances of patients in mental health facilities often make questions concerning patient autonomy, freedom of choice, and consent to treatment even more complex than they are in other contexts. Individual facilities need to identify the ethical issues they are likely to encounter and create policies that address them effectively. The advent of managed care has created unprecedented access problems for mental healthcare providers. In many cases patients must be proven dangerous to themselves or others before they can be admitted for emergency care; because it is difficult to prove this, many persons go without needed treatment. The high costs of care and prejudices against persons with mental illness also create ethical problems. The necessity of performing clinical evaluations raises important ethical issues as well. Care givers evaluating someone at the request of a school, employer, or court should be sensitive to the possible consequences of their evaluation. They should also restrict their diagnoses to their area of competency and inform clients of the purpose of the evaluation, its possible consequences, and the limits of its confidentiality. Mental health professionals must also respect patients' rights to informed consent and understand the issues of voluntary or involuntary admissions. In addition, care givers should be aware of the various issues created by the need to occasionally control patients' behavior. Finally, for mental healthcare facilities, it is essential to establish an ethics committee to address these issues.